
It's Lake Finding Money to Trade at Weil's! 
Only 12 More Shopping Days Until July 4th t . . -

ONE HUNDRED and thirty-seven years ago every man in America was granted a square 
deal and an equal opportunity. Just seventy years afterwards—in 1846—the makers of 
Clothcraft began to offer the men of this country a square deal in clothes. For 22 
years we have sold their make of clothing, and we stand back of every suit we sell or your 
money back. 

All Our Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing at 33i% Discount 
Stetson Hats 33 1-3 Discount Boys' Wash Suits, this sale 5096 off 

Blue Serge Suits 33 1-3 % 436 men's shirts in golf and 
military collars, worth up to $3.50, Discount 

27 men's fancy vests, worth up to $5.00—special for 
this sale 98 cents This Sale 98 cents 

E. H. WEIL, Williston, North Dakota 

With the Williston Churches 
METHODIST NOTES 

I Speakers for the next three Sun-
4syg: 
* June 22, 8 P. M., Rev. E. S. Shaw, 
f Julie 29, 8 P. M., Hoi*. Mr. Calder
wood, of Minnesota. \ f 
, July 6, 10:30 A. M., [and 8 P. M., 
Dist. Supt., J. L Asher.: < 
I No midweek services or classes will 
be held during the' pastor's absence, 
i The Sunday; School land Ep worth 
League will of course' meet fat the 
psual hours. 

I CONGREGATIONS UNITE 
f Pastors Shaw and Wickard, of the 
Congregational and Methodist church
es, have made arrangements to unite 
the two congregations during four 
Sundays. For the next two Sundays 
ihe services will be held in the Con
gregational church in the morning 
and in the Methodist church in the 
Evening. Rev. E. S. Shaw will have 
charge of the services, and the two 
congregations will halre an opportun
ity to worship together. After Mr. 
Wickard's return ftom his ^vacation 
when Rev. Shaw can get away, the 
order will be reversed, and Rev. Wick 
ard will preach in the Congregational 
church in the evening and the two con
gregations will unite under his 
preaching. Rev. Shaw has chosen 
for the themes of his sermons next 
Sunday. In Essentials Unity; In Non-
Essentials Liberty; In all Things 
Charity and Christ's Personal Call. 
All are invited. 

Sunday the 29th, Hon. W. G. Cal-
derwood, one of the foremost Prohibit 
tion workers and lecturers will spea^ 
at ^he morning service haur; at Mis
souri Ridge at 3 o'clock arid in the 
M. ;E. Church in the j evening. Mr. 
Calderwood is a brother of 6ur Mii 
Calderwood. < \ I 

Rev. W. K. Bloom spent Monday in 
thefcityj, returning from Sundaying 
at puford. John -Borden way to Mi-
notfwith him! for a visit with Knigh? 
ton! c ' v, ; [ | 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
The services next Sunday will be 

as follows: Preaching by the pastor 
to the united congregations of the 
Methodist and Congregational church
es, at 10:30; Bible school, at 11:45; Y. 
P. S. C. E. at 7 P. M. In the evening 
the pastor will preach in the Metho
dist church to the united congrega
tions. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to these services. 

'The evening congregation had the 
privilege of listening to an interesting 
and helpful sermon by Edear M. 
Shaw, son of the pastor, last Sunday. 

'Miss Maybelle Boystrom and Miss 
Alice Borden are the delegates from 
the' C. E. to the District Convention 
ity'Minot June 24-26-18. Miss Miraim 
Shaw who is District Secretary will 
also attend. 

iThe Christian Endeavor Society 
soAd Ice cream last Friday night at 
tWe Band Concert and will probably 
continue to sell each Friday night dur
ing the summer. 

iThe pastor will preach at the Gar
den Valley school house next Sun
day at 8 o'clock. 

TRAVEL AT SOME 
In these days when "going some? 

where" is in the air, and thre are cir| 
cumstances that prevent some fron| 
joining the "trippers" why not enjoy 
a bit of travel while abiding by yout 
own vine and fig tree? The follow^ 
ing of travel books have proved dej> 
cidely popular: A Vagabond Story 
Around the World, by Harry FranckJ 
Stoddard's Lectures; A Wanderer ii| 
London, by Clifton Johnson; Travels 
With a Donkey, by Robert Louis Stevl* 
ensor; About Paris, by Richard Hardf 
ing Davis; Gondola Days, by F. H, 
Smith; Norway at Home, by T. B. 
Wilson; Through the Gates, of the Ne
therlands, by Mary E. Walker; Jap
anese girls and women and their 
homes, by Alice M. Bacon; Out-of-
doors in the Holy Land, by Henry Van 
Dyke; or if you do not care to travel 
so far afield, though the fare is just 
the same for all distances covered, 
here is a list of books which describe 
the home land: Down to the Sea, by 
Wilford T. Grenfell, (Labrador); The 
picturesque St. Lawrence, by Clifton 
Johnson; The Forest, by Stewart 
Edward White; (Canada); A White 
Umbrella in Mexico, by F. Hopkinson 
Smith; The Storied West Indies, by 
Edward E. Hale ; The Old South, 
by Thomas Nelson Page; The Blue 
Grass Region of Kentucky, by James 
Allen Lane; The Conquest of Missou
ri, by J. M. Hanson. 

TAKEN UP NOTICE 
Came to my place on May 31, 1913, 

1 sorrel horse, branded J. O. right 
shoulder, three white feet. 1 year
ling mare colt, bluish gray color. 
Not branded.' These animus have 
been taken up ana ene owner may 
have same by proving property and 
paying expenses. M. G. HOWE, Wil
liston, N. D., Sec. 6, Range 98, Town
ship 168. 3w-51pd. 

To make sure that hell be com
fortable after death, a Perth Amboy 
man is making his own eoflbi. It is 

Siartered oak, asbestos lined and has 
ree casters. Why fbr the asbes

tos? 

QUE8TIONS ANSWERED BY MEM. 
BER8 OF THE NORTH DAKOTA 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
FACULTY. 

Question: How much floor space 
should be allowed a flock ot 100 fowls? 
(a) Leghorns, (b) Rhode Island Red, 
(c) Plymouth Rock, (d) Brahmas. 

Answer: O. W. Dynes, head of pout 
try Investigations; 
' (a) 400 square feet, (b) 460 square 
feet, (c) 460 square feet, (d) 600 
square feet. 

Question: Why Is alum baking pow» 
der harmful? 

Answer: Miss Minna M. Stoner, 
dean home economics department. 

This question is answered in most 
of the pure food bulletins. Alum 
when applied Internally acts as an 
astringent. The pure food law requires 
that the label must state the ingredi
ents used, and because of the unde
sirable residue In alum baking pow
ders when used In foods the scientific 
and popular opinion Is against the 
use of it. For these reason It Is con
sidered unwholesome. 

Question: Has the gasoline engine 
attached to binder proved a success? 

Answer: R. M. Dolve, professor 
farm mechanics. 

The gasoline binder engine when 
properly constructed and operated is 
a success, and is especially so in wet 
fields where the boll wheel driven 
binder is apt to fire. 

Question: What per cent, of the stal
lions in North Dakota are pure breds? 

Answer: B. H. Critchfleld, secretary 
stallion registration board. 

The per cent, of stallions of pure 
breeding standing for public service in, 
North Dakota in 1913 was 43.6, with 
66.5 not pure bred. This is a slight 
increase over the preceding year and 
considerable Increase In the number 
of pure bred stallions compared with 
the total number of horses. In 1910 
there was only one pure bred stallion 
for every 710 horses; in 1911 there was 
one for every (38 and In 1912 there 
was one pure bred stallion for every! 
MS horses of every description. . 

Question: Can any use be made of 
sweet clover? 

Answer: W. R. Porter, superinten

dent North Dakota demonstration 
farms. 

It will probably prove to be one of 
the best green manure plants that we 
can grow in this state. It may also 
prove to have high value as a hay 
plant. 

Question: What can be done to pre
vent cut worms? 

Answer: C. B. Waldron, horticultur
ist. 

Cut worms are abundant on land 
that la in grass or weed the previous 
season. Land that has been kept well 
cultivated will not have cut worms 
the following year. 

SUPERIOjt GATE FOR WINTER 
Much Annoyance Eliminated During 

8nowstorms by Use of Frame 
Shown in Illustration. 

Those Who open many gates during 
the winter know what a nuisance it Is 
dig out such places after every snow
storm. A good remedy for such cases 
Is seen in the Illustration, writes J. P. 

Gate for Winter Use. y-
Volden In the Farm and Fireside. The 
gate proper is made like any other one, 
but the hinge at the top of the post 
Is made to slide on a rod as shown; 
the lower hinge has the choice of 
three positions. When there Is snow 
on the ground, the gate is rtiised, 
placing this hinge on the middle or up
per position. This allows the gate to 
swing free of the ground and the 
snow. 

Btrawy manure should be guarded 
•gainst in that it has a tendency te 
make the plants go to seed. Flail 
plowing Is found to be preferable and 
the land should be well tilled and cul
tivated in the spring before the plants 
are put In the ground. 

The early hatched pullet Is the one 
that begins to lay early In the fall, 
when eggs are high In orica 

That preacher's wife who objected 
to his limiting her to eight matches a 
day wUl remind many men that in 
some houses the protest on match ex
travagance comes from the other side 
of the house. 

Nowadays it's impossible to tell 
whether it's ignorance or simplified 
spelling. 

SUPERIOR SOIL FOR CELERY 
Rich, Mellow, Sandy Loam Will Give 

Best Results—Plant Requires Large 
Amount of Nitrogen. x 

(By J. ALLEN CLARK.) .. 
Fbr growing celery, a rich, mellow, 

sandy loam will give the best results. 
A low, mucky or peaty soil which 
Is well drained wpuld be found to be 
an ideal spot, but any tortile, well 
drained soil will grow celery. If grow
ing celery to any great extent rotation 
of crops should be practiced In that 
celery requires a large per cent of 
nitrogen for Its development and if 
rotation was not practiced this should 
be supplied In an available form as 
commercial fertiliser or well-rotted 
hprnyard manure,. Tfes fppljrlnfof 

NOTICE FOR BIDS IN BRIDGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners, sealed bids will be re
ceived at the office of the County Au
ditor in the City of Williston, N. Dak., 
up to the hour of 9: A. M., Monday 
June 23rd, 1913 for the erection of 
the following bridges: 

1 . Steel Bridge across Cow Creek 
between See's 35 and 36, Twp 156, 
Rge 101, W., 20 foot span with con
crete abutements.' 

2. Steel Bridge-across Stony Creek 
at the north west corner of the NW 
1-4, Sec 16, Twp 155, Rge 99, W., 
foot span and concrete abutements. 

3. Steel Bridge on the Section Line 
between the NE 1-4 NW 1-4, Sec 24, 
and the SE 1-4 SW 1-4, Sec 13, Twp 
159, Rge 95, W., 30 foot span with 
concrete abutements. 

Plans and specifications on file in 
the office of the County Auditor, or 
County Surveyor. 

All Bids to be accompanied by a 
certified check in an amount equal to 
at least 20 per cent of the bid and 
bond to be furnished by the success
ful bidder with contract . 

The Board of County Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. 

Dated at Williston, N. Dak., this 
21st day of May, 1913. 
4t-49. M. H. Aaen, County Auditor. 

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Williston, N. D., April 
21. 1913. , 

Notice la hereby given that Alex
ander . Hylton, of Thiers, K. D., who, 
on June 24. 1907, made Homestead En
try No. 2715, Serial No. 08615, for SE 
1*4 NE 1-4, E 1-2 SE 1-4, Lot 4, Section 
19, Township 157 N.. Range 103 W.,-5th 
P. Meridian, has filed .notice of Inten
tion to make Five Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Register and Receiver, U. 8. 
Land office, at Williston, N. D., on the 
30th day of June, 191S. 
^'Claimant names as witnesses: 
' Zed Campbell, George Martin, Knut 

Christianson. Andreas Sveet, all of 
Thiers, N. D. 6w-47 

Thomas B. Murphy,; Register. 

That 
Crease in 
Your Pants 

—May be where it ought 
to be — and it may not, 
if it was done by a ma
chine. Be honest. Don't 
blame the •machine—it 
does what it was designed 
to do—cheap quick work 
and nothing else, ( 

BULLER puts that create 
there by hand—puts it 
where it ought to be and 

; makes your clothes look 
neat and shapely, If Bul
ler ever cleaned and 
pressed your clothes they 
came back to you spotless 
and flawless. Buller*s 
work bears that stamp of 
individuality that makes 
you look jus{ a little bet
ter tailored than the other 

fellow. ' l 

J3IN THE RANKS \ 
of good dressers and satis
factory clothes wearers by 

- being a Buller. customer. 
"Bullers Way is the Right 

. Way." j 

Joe Buller, Taikr 
la my new home around tie 

corner «s See—< Street. £ 


